
(RëBawërid lagUTter.) In ömeXatidist"}I aghêrA ddot
MOastgaanother mane Isbel to advertise seem to»ndprîtand 1 haandjteuudWill

wbi- ofwhlskey,youvill beheavly he do late8 ibi ir a

of the law, I have followed the instructions- been miitaken for a Frenhman, except,. Has'
of some of 'the ableat'" legal , minds in perhaps, by heraes .or -something of that n
the city, including' my' own (augh- kind, not man. (Oheers.). No.buman In vat
ter), so my errand -is ,accomplished, being or say of that kind would do Andi
ut leasa so far es anyeffort of mine .can aid so. I bad hoped that a mare constru- on

i n the accomnplishment. . It-la true:that this tion-I mean wilh Eaglisb words-mould
i a rather cumbersome way to fortify one's be aufficient. Bat .that la not the case. It
property :agalnst the iterateur ,buccaneer; would not work ; I tried it. Whon i was And
stIl], ill,t. la effective, it-lu an improvement In Quebec I called at a house to see a gen- Anm
on.thecndltions o the past and crespon- tienian. I val met at the door by a girl who' .tlmiy
dingly *elcome. But it:makes me hope and said't " What would Monsoeur" . I nid, 'meekii
belee;thatilt-ho.ye ef t-he. law literary eMpnaieur *o-and-so-la ha wthhimelf7" Befo
property' will e as aac:ée ta' 'vhtilskeypa'ugh. She did .not; underatandl sud I saidI it hOrumt cheerr> orthé'ether- necssaries oft lhat'hg lu otIet- etured if 1i k of

iAelcnhas arrivaîaid ne notwth
[elf te sak hlm on the hand.(Laugh--
and loid appliuse.) Well shé did not
i understand that. and.I de .nt. know

-a fined and otheriseheavilypntl r0 eeat mereann mn vòltin tht taaëž rkéy buetifôPy affeal the himE
oida bytk 5ide fwhiàkey without the tradé makk yo cange te ter a
ATnesBag atled5fld sraeg@ 1sure. (Alpl e$ ut y1 can even

A.pegéad-rpirWve that the wble§êy wae hltérture, sou wbjý
nefee pe e could Steal themboth. -Lag.htelnd-OUd Sm

armlåt oírfeeut nuor. applause.) No, ir, the law.would not say a döñ
--- - -~-.word: Nov il gies me, it .pains me, te wer'e

Thé geat American humorist, Mark Twai, think how far more profoundlyreverQnt Perh
er smueL. emen a lered w ulfbe-thewrespecthglitraeyon nd:

etTtildrm1ý1Y enîn-gby aanumberofbis $ouldonlygètdrunk onItL; Laugbter and fore

admirera in Montreai. It was held ln. the cheers.) St the .wornd moves, and the Iha

Windsor otel, and was a decided succes ± in interests of literature on cur continena orati
avery respect. The companf was.cni1posed are .improving aL the rtime.. -Now, ewo lang
of Itirons.vh'o hold the -most prpmiuentt liav with us a fellow-craftsman,. born on hay
positions l literary and commercial-circles. Our own aide of the Atlantic, who. has rhet

Thé evening nfforded not only a gastronoalC created an epoch in the litérary bistory bestg

feat, but alo a rare intellectual treat which Of tbis Continent of ours, an author by a
vii1long live lu the memory of those present. who has earned, and worthily . earned, d'ord

The chair was occupied by the Hon.luclus the distinguished honour of being charj

Seth Runtington, who was supported on the crowned by the Academy of France. (Ap. from
right by the guest of the eveniag, Messrs. plause.) And this is honour and achievement si vo'
Louis Frechette (poet laureate), 1l. Beaiu- enough for the cause and the craft for one le e
grand, and on the left by Consul-Generai decade assuredly. Now, if I may have the mals
Smith, Rev. J. F. SteVnEOna .nd Mr. T. pTIvilegeovithowing in a personal impression ce qv
Wbite, . . .. ortwo, withoutprejudice, I wouldremarktbat a nos

The CuaaMAN, lu proposing the toast Of my. etay in Montreal and Quebec bas been èx- nez r
the evening, "cOur Guest," said:: ceedingly pleasant, entertaining and interest- d'OlL

I shail ave now te ask fer a buniper.While ing, but I nve been a good deal disappoeited can
I giv ·5ou ithe toast et thé evening. i kuow lin thweather. (Applause,) I would not ay Pla
your impatience for a great treat, and I wiill- such a thing as that outaide, in my own lentp

only detain you very briefly. It is a long country, butt criticiseéyour weather inapro. Justi
time since cynics gave up affirmation that miscdous gathering right hère, among IrIends. tryinp
nobody reads an American book. No doubt Before i go fnrther, I wili aay that no dis. and s
for some years in the new world the writings éourtesy te meant-I wili apologize if it is ing.
of Anericans wers modelled aiter the s--but vou, in Canada, bave a reputation far see w
wits, the politicians and the essay- and wide for magnificent winter weather, 1,000
Its of the Old World. . But as the and a weatber prophet laughter), who is beene
new country developed, as.is characteristics bound by every sentiment of honour and I bea:
bécame marked, there grew up an original loyaity te furnish. that kind of -weather. suppc
Amenican litératurée'hich commanded- the (Hon, hoar.) But thé result this timé bas drink
respect of scholars everywhere and of mankind been the most insipid and characterless not sq
throughout the world (cheers). But there was .wather that every right-feeling Canadian la went1
no branch of this literature more distinct Or probably ashamed cf, and ought to be. And ,canno
peculiar than that quaint humor which had yet only the countryi laIn fault, on]y the ala C
growna up in Ameica, Sud whose master they :country l to blane, because you have no ter.)
had the honor to reognizs tbat night as rigbt to blame the prophet, for this is nut the Spea
ttir guest. (Oheera.) lark Twain required kLind of weather that he .promiaed. (Laughter can p
no compliments, but ho did not think hé and applause.) But, no matter, what you drop I
would go to far wben ha said that ho was lack lu wather, you make up in the means and 1
the forerost man ln th echooi of humor te of grace. I never was in a city before whare execra
which ho referred. (Hear, bear.) Hé might you could not throw a brick-bat witbout guage
go forther and say no school of humor Lad breaking a church.window. (Lend cheers.) simpl
donc so much to enrich American ]iteratuIr And yet I was told that you are going t Air.
and attract the attention of the world. build another one. (Laughter.) Another applai
(Cheers.). What a calamity if all those charch in Montreal But I say, of course, The
quaint peculiarities of pioneer life bhd been that it is a good scheme, excellent, but ceedir
lost for the want of Mark Twain's geniusas where are yon going te -find the room?
the dear old days of the Englih stage.coacbea (Cheers.) They said they were golng te build Mot
might have been forgotten but for the lm- it on top of another oburch. (Laughter and mdnil
mortal word painting of Charles .Dickens 1 applause.) YeE, they are .going to do that' yourIl
The affectionate appreciation of Mark Twain and have an eevator. (Renewed laughter.) a prou
la not confined to this continent. Ours Ie the Now, that shows plain. enough to my mInd, that d
great privilege of hearing the words which that the gift of lylng la dea iln this land, and Sacba
fall from his lips to.night, but they willI it is a good thing. (Applause.) I suppose cost e
trave]' over all the world to 100,000,000 of One may ceme in the summer time te catch Oil, t-
sympathetic people who admire bis gentus the Canadian season at the best advantage «flamat
and speak bis native tongue. I give you Now, a man-a cabman hé was-I cannot over n
a Our Guest," Mr. OLEMINs, MARK TWAIN i use that expression hère, but never mind, ho

The toast was recelved with deafening was a cabman, (oeers) and hé droveme two
cheers, the assemblage rising en masse and the miles up a perpendicular bill in a sleigh and The
band playing "Yankee Doodle" and the whole showed me an admirable snow.Stornm from thée ner
assemblage singing enFor He's n Jolly Good heigits of Quebec. They were so thick I roTms
Fellow." could not see the City ; the man was an as D noom

Dr. Frechette then rend a poem iwhich he I could bave sen that from the hotel and Duke
had specially composed for the occasion. savedM mY1 monoY. I may have beau the ass -a5cO

MAux Twam, on rising to respond, was re- myself. I cannot get it stralghtened out; a cer
ceived with lnt and prolonged applause, the at any rate the uss was thre. I do not aBoe
estire assembly riing te their feet. Whea suppose that Whn a mercenary man and a Beach
the ovation Lad subsided, he. said:-Mr. literary character get together, theré le sud Q
Chairman and Gentlemen,-That a banquet bound te lie au ass, but la bas been se in eor
should -be given te me in thise ostensibly my case. (Laughter and lend applause.) vite h
forign land, and in this great City, and that And se I have ben elcted, but I do not dit i
my ears should be greeted with such compli- mind; I had rather be the sass than the cab- Judg
mentary words from snch deistinguished lips, man at ans time,--except lu the summer uNni
are eminent surprises te me, and I will not time (langhter), and then I gueas I culd hébNethi
conceal the fact that they are deeply gratify- both and take ail the business. (Laughter tbat
ing. (Applause.) I thank yon ali, gentle- and applause.) Well, I saw the heights of ham
mon, for these marks ci lavour and friend.l- Abrabam-I did not see Abraham, hé was have
nes, and even if I bave not really or suffi- sick or something. I saw the heights of takesr
ciently earned them, I assure yon that I do Abraham anyway, and I saw the spot where ather
not any the lesa kindly einjoy and esteem the man Wolfe steod when hé said that ho ing g
them, (Ohers.) Whn a stranger appears would rather be the author of "Greé's Elegy lItai
abruptly in a country-no warniug, no appai- thabn take Quebe, and why did he wish se ct- s
ent business to be there (laughter), and at au rash athing as that? Wl.y, becausehethought eice
'nuual season of the year, a judiclous tbing we were golng to bave an international copy. mioalt
for hilm t- do le te explain. (Laughter.) right. (Laughter.) Why,otherwise there sts netiona
This seema particularly ncesary in my case mouney in I . (tenewed laughter.) And I saout 5a

(laughter) on account tof a erles of unfor- the place Sir William Philipa atood wheu court.
tunatO happenings itre whih followed hé said hé ould rather tako a wallt than t-iond
my arrivai, and which the publie tat two Quebecs. (Lug-ter.) And he hal s
may have fait lu a manner corn- took a walk; hé did not take Quebece. (Be. thé L
pelled to connect with-that fellow Twain. newed laughter.) I saW the spot; I did not rectia
(Laughter.) I would most gladly explain il see the walk; of course lié took the walt. augh'
i could (pplausoe),but I havenotbing for my (Laughter.) And I have looked, with emotion
defence but my simple word,--nothing bwhat. not easy te surpass, in your ciLty here, upon
ever, but my wor.d alone, and so I simply say, the monument which makes forever memor- plaint
in all sincerity and with >my hand on my able the spot where Horatio Nelson did not resuilt
heart, seo te peak, that- I never aven beard oi stand wheu ha foll, and Il is a great thing. by usi
that diamond robbery. (Lauglhter and ap- -you annot havu too many landarks, and'I Liver
plause>) I knew absolutely nothing about it will always remetmber just the exact spot lator i

until Ieaw it in the papers, never heari of it whero Horatio Nelson did not fIll. I saw a purest
before that. Everybody will tell yon what .1 cab which Champlain useri the time hé came For s
tell you of it. And I can say, with, perfect- ovoland hère fron Quebec, and I saw the
truth, that I never heard a word or never saw herse which Jacques Cartier rodewhen héedis- . Tht
that box of dynamite. (Laughter and cheers.) covered Montrel, and I used thema both (loud amen.
I never eaw and never eard about it util applause), but 1viill never do it again. bein
the police came around and asked me if I kad (Laughter.) Oh, yes, I haive beau ail round ; I wlth2
any more of it. (Lond applase.) I am in- have seen ail the historical places, and the cast n
necent of this-as innocent as any other locality has been pointed ouit te me where of:
body that ever was born or never was born. the seaseon is warehoused for thé season. by th
They are mere assertion', but tbey are ail I (Laughter). I have gathered togother a adult
have to.offer for my defnce. (Applaust-.) gre.t many, more or frss, ornamented facts, with I
And you heard what our Coisn[-General ndiif they are not high.fiavo;ed enough,I Thor
said-l an a historianu itating -rty'>0ise ; u:î..a I cau dx t-hem myselft,when .1 get an>'
but they> corne Itom thé lips cilone who bas bandi in. (Laughter). ' L evé behaved my- lIse
nover toit an ut-ruth-never- in t-his world, self--pnhaps t-bat is t-oc strmong a torn-but vegeti
except fer practice (laughter), sud I culd net I hâve sort of bah avet myself, net vitheut looser
se fan statify t-ho traditione et su upright soel reot t-e extravagance, I amn sorry .te freom
life as te ut-ten one new, in a st-range land, Ju say. I havenet meddled in anyting oxcopt tamn.
such a présence -as t-Lis' and when there le t-ho electlonat; t conld riot help t-bat ; I axa ness
net-bing la the vomît te bie gained b>' it, sud used t-o vot-Ing aud lt-la a Lebit. (Laughton). promi
I do not vaut an>' practice. (Applause.) I nam rm n town where-if I carijadgeofrom
I brougbt.wmt me t-e t-bis ait-y a friend-a thé local ,newapapere-thore are cul>' t-mo
Boston - publiahor;1 ho has got away lu t-ho conspiocus..industries, osne fon eommittlnN of<»r
meantime. i brought him bore-sud éven burgláries arid thé othIér fer holddig elections.
t-bat tees net snfficiently explain -these dat-k (Laughtor sud appiause). &nd hèie I:wanted .
sud blody mystèer.- If I had brocghttalong te keep nmy baud lna; so.l otéd n good deal When
ai Tolonte publioher it would bave l'eau againas McShane. (Apptauàe). I, de net, v
diff rn.. (Lnugltr. A nd yet I. de :net know Mn. MocShane ; Ibaid not: any thing~ And
know---I hava my duu, because yen knov personallysagalnst hun at ail. *.IiaaduMng Th
thbe bunglar teck thé chittts andi loft t-ho agalnst Lie prncu4les 'b'ecaiuë I did not . w'
shirt (applause) sud t-bat le t-ho weak: pince know whtat they' wre. .,(angité). t Oh! ild
ln It. (Laughter.> No, it ceuld net have dea't t-hink hé had an'. (gonewed laugbter). ~
been a Tarento publiaber, 'and ef thé whole Thei-e . bas been a kînt et family faut be- A
t-bing Isa>' simply' I ana Innocent. I know tveen our trite add tIae MèSbàues (appiass), ..
aIl about-lt--thé pubilisher t-bat-I a peakt ef hras sud wherever I catch one oft t-hemt out71 vote
gone, 'and' ho left me' la t-Lis position, eût against hlm. (L aughtter..) .Now,, where lu bis
hé sait ho t-cnk: t-hem vith hlmn L sut a certain ei t gueéts are Trnuch gentlemnn Ha
prettyadtcas, butîI havelbeen-there beor. t-Le proprity> wîilba recognized ef my giving The
But t-c continué my explanatilon I 'did not 's portIon et an>' speech, in that beautiful. Unsou
coma .te Canada t-e cealhnît crirne t-bis timé languag e, in ordar t-bat 1 tay' 'be parntly un- Fer
(lauaghter-),, but te prevent it. . i camé Itère derstood. I speak».Frenchs -with 4timidit*.. Wb0ti
te pince mysolf under t-ho -proteotiorn etf t-hé (Cheers.) I do.notspeakMrpnpchexcept whenu
Clandianu law, and 'scuére :a .copyright, and osait-et. (Lataglter.) When:using that Ian-.

t-ba leailI hva nlfuiot-h reiaiemoi. gg I bmvé often notlôed t-bat J never have Herst

sne o weca hfor one msreoflove,
strive to recall her once more,
iy th echo oi deati' vi1i return•,ra thé deptbs of Etérutty'is shoe.

.IVI

et when we kneel at eves dawy hur,
ln prayer breathe a message of love,
.thé gelvs will bear ithtber,;ô lvelin ggtony'abovo.'
r we'fl ben ln ourdoeolate sorrow,
reall..wisem eavens dree.-
peo that eu taItb vlU les ns eber,,
s'4 seul fs erla' roubleMa .

ing a giat combuationindreland,detommt
tal alike 4th -e interests of aUl'classes 'e' uPng

ATHOLUNIVEBSITY .DGBEES.
*Attk fong taib ifng tohe

afóaúalTodeifWNYeRIággcoméplatid
t4otint rtidégtarôàPfrgrnthCi'oo »U6i
versity of. Ottaa did notÀébörtedfftiildr
tlrn<?Jt 41lig ettf adtjj htildkdf Lk* or
* eddinéid WeTegrdt thbàUtewrlteFàhod1a
have-f madea0ÔhIaistÈk'eL%.id thitf.Too
through 'theeprsàr With± ,rèpedIFt' tÈoè
uaviig ef timnitr~ÂArta degreë1 ffrbn 3the
Cellegé b frOttawo.s oe f ainälMiïedwi'th-an

edy!/iWthe reâr5alled t "Qât est
la ?"'k eòrds tbiithat effeot..# Shefald',

ît<na1fou'arid sliùt' the'dòbr oine.
ap:ahswasaright'; buth«b3sdidisbe:ever
that ut'for sa head.neveraéen melbe-

111 that moment. (Laughter.) Butas
ve already Intimated, I Will close this
on, with a fv sentiment8in the Frenchk
uage I have not.ornamented them; I
e not burdened',the with fiowers.. of
oric,.for,,t my mind,.that literature le
and most endurd which la obaracterized
noble simplicity. Jai le belle bouton
de mon oncle, mais je Xýai pas celui du
pentier. (Laughter,) Si vous avez le
age du lbrava menuisier, c'est bon;, mais,
us ne l'avez pas, ne se desole pas, prenez
hapeau de drap noir de son beau-frere
de. Tout a l'heure! Savoir faire i Qu'est-
e voue dit! Pate de fois gras!i Revenons
w moutons! Pardon, messieurs, pardon.
moi; essayant a parler la belle langue
endorff strains me more than yen
possibly imagine. (Loud, laughter.)
<se a la Cour ;" that is a mighty excel-
phrase." I got it in the Court-room, in
ce Johnson's Court, where they were
g a case in seven lauguages. (Laughter
.pplause). But i; as ever se interest-
It was about eleven cords of wood te
at it wouit come to. .I there bad-been

scorde of that wood t-hère would not bave
enough languages to tr that case. When
rd the expression i.Plaise a la Cour," I
'sed it meant iCorne out and take a
." (Loud Laughter.) I suppose it was

o, because I found I was the only one who
cut. But itis a lovely phrase. Ifyou
t say anything else yeu causay YPlaise
our," yen are saying sometting. (Laugh.
If it was all like that I would talkitL

king French strains me more than you
osaIbly Imagine, and I shall have te
t. I thank you for your ladulgence,
thank yon for sparing my life after this
able exhibition of that admirable lan-
. . And I will thank you all again by
y saying ' Plaie a. la Cour."
. Clemens resumed his seat amid loud

e dhairman's speech brought the pro-
gs to a close.

thers who are startled at the hour of
ght by tbat ominous hoarse cough of
little ones, what would you not give for
mpt and certain means of relief from
read destroyer of your children, Croup ?
a means you may have for the trifling
f 25 cent-s. It le Hagyard's Yellow
he great Household remedy for al In-
tory and painful diseases. Do nt rest
ight again without lt-j

Sfirat sitting ef the Land Commit-'
e' Court was held at their offices In
on Ptreet, Dublin. One of the largest
of thatbouse, once t-ne residence of the

ci Welliagton, nov used for the busi-
t the Commission, was converted into
't. Shortly before noon the Commis-
s arrived and took thein seat'ron the
. Jndge O'Hagan wore a sergeant's wig
ueen'a conusel gown; Mr. Litton wore
duai>' Bar vig sud gevu. Mn. Vernon,
ia met a momber of the legal profesalcu,
not assume any judicia vestments.

O'Hagan was the very essence of
lity durig the entire proceedings.
ng put hlim out of the good humor

anone wo did not know
when a practising barrlater might

tbought t-e héassumed. Ho tceot mis-
of the practitioners, pardonable under
'novel conditions, with the same beam.
ood humour as a most amusing lapsus
of tbe registrar in opening the Court.

i truly a wonderful bluader and years
when the history of the Land Corn-

on cmes teo be written, this uninten-
joke of the registrar's will be laughed
beartily as those who heard it in the

'rTher was perfect silence; expecta-
was en diptoe; the registrar rose and
olemniy, ilI nom declare the Court of
and League open." Hie immediate cor-
n was almost lost in the shouts of

ter and rang through the spartment.

h tié approach of Spring, Biliary Com-
s prevail that often lntd te serions
s. Guard against their attack in time
ng Burdock Blood Bitters: the best
Invigorator, Kiduey Correcton, Regu-

of the bowels and Secretions, and the
t, most permanent Tonie in the world.
ale by' ail dealers.

e emali amounti of interest taken in
idments te State Constitutions ha- just

illustratedi lu Massachusett, where,
300,000 voters, only 30,000 ballots were
n such an issue.
254 sam ples of victuals lately analyzed
Le Berin autborities, forty-four proved
erated. Greeu teo was dyod aud mixed
liay, cocon witb potato and corn lour.
i wili ne more rigorous penalties.

gyard's Pectoral Balsam is a purely
able healing balsam. It cures by
ning the phlegm and corrupt matter
the Lung and exipelling from the sys-

Croup, Asthme, Brenchitis, Hearse-
sud ail ptoral diseases yielid t-o it
ptly'. It censh 25 aents por bot-le.

IN MEIMORIAM I
's. A. Keegan-Died, Docomber ist, 18831

I. .
thte rich bues cf uum'nor !aded sud

ranîshed .
t-ho wild windis of Autumn were walins
uround,

unddeunyrudp17dashed tothogreund.
ark vas the heur sud deep vas our pain,
reno n ar midat, nu ber gioniu priamo,
othwr, te goutte and dean.

n. -

tonry and sienry, lu petry and song,
e thé namnes ef great wvomnen ben givena,
o brghtet off namnes nover eau tiquai,
nameof eur mot-ber lu heaven.
ght.!or b>' ber were riches sud famé'
hon home vas. ber throne and ber pride,

or busani a beantifu guida -r;wsee

-, m.. -

mala lire thé railant sunlght et beaven,.
cheered man.r béants wth its ns>',.
ver. egin throui log, ioeIyyears, e

tion and sécrtion throughuent very part of We continueto:set asSoliltors for Patents,
the body. The balasmic nature of IIlloway' GCaveat, Tradearh, Copyrighta, etc., for the
Pills commenda them to the favor of dobil- nît-a mWte4 CnWe, Caehads hiranv Franea,
tated and nervous constitutions, which they e .ane-eseen Y.Asldg; Iaaenta ettbrue s r nt-ecilsoon resusoltate. Thy didgellstru obtaed ughus are noticedi
tions, bothln the bowaelsat -elsewhere.aud e SAEAI.This -large au,anieptdit illustratat voeiu>' paper, $8; 20 a yen', -
are,;on- that-account, much sougbtafter fpr ahows thearpgress of Science 0 la very tntereat-promostingregularty.'of 'action yu', ,ong' nadasaPenrmonserculatton. Adress
femaies who ae naturally t.sk or-Wh ofrom ç 1 1 q go 1Pabent Solbito , Publnh ers et

Mm uYn'37hY r P a k 1et f r ee v

-lihnnThédatennièlon it-thélrih I~~ 'Arts degree-from 3 t-ibrvidlîi'-r, in
to'&meïladTh fEgll mnulêflUfSctUre, ven Toment-e; orfrom an> degiebiàf éin
If confined:tueIreland iane,would serions- Collegein thisProvice:.M÷ndif t-bliimm
1> affect the lnterestas.ol largeimanuiacturera be ôofbtudents in attndaecbdtanîndéò
ta England and, as anatural consequence, the;popularity cf aUniversit, t-hé WCleogetof
t-bat of -thair employésaise.- But tbismove- Ottava with its three hundred ènrolled atu:-
ment is not confined. to Ireland alone-It La 'donts'boldas aprond uandenvitble' position.
spreading rapidly, and Whn itlis cadsidered Young -mon' attending - 'Universities with
what a vast number of Iriahmenare scattered a é n.vew to tntaking-i- degres should
over the habitable globe, al muet acknow- endeavor'also to 'remenber, that no state or
ledge that should the resolution t-o boycott overnment, charter canvendue them with
Englieh goods become mnanimous, the result talent or genIus and that If they briig to a
would h most disastrous t-o Englsud's com- coIlge nither-' ability nor laber, they will
mercial interests. - This may account in a likoly on leaving éollege face the world ve y
great measure for -the new-born and lavish single-handed. -The same writer also cor-
expressions of' goodwill which England bas plained bocause thee is no matriculation
recently been expressing towards uAmeiea, examination-in St. Iecael's College, Toronto.
for watl she kuows t-bat from Ilaish-Americane St. Michal's College being affiIlited with
Ireland eau always expect the strongest Toronto University -may and des ' prepare
support in any struggle, whether moral or students for matriculation, und ail succead-
physical. AItnough John Bull's courtasies ing examinations for- the degree f B.A. in
have been eagerly reciprocated by sote of the Provincial University; but the College
our tuft-hunting ofliciais, it must net be for- not being empowered in itself to coner
gotten t-but they do not represent American degreea-cannot- bold matriculationexaminat

ublic opinion, as no public recognition bas lions. We can say tbis for the College of
yet beon accorded to England'a sballow pro- Ottawa and St.- Mlichael'su Collage, -bthat the
testations of friedship. The American peo- young man'who works faithfully-a requlsite
ple have not yet forgotten howi reely their lu even-an Oxford or a Csabridge-and ct-
fathers shed their blood in their endeavor to plotes the course ln either institution need
throw off the hated yoke of the sane despotic .nt hé afraid to measure swords with other
power whici now seeksto. lessen America's University'Knights in thegreat battlé of life.
sympathy for Ireland by a pretensicn of We do net wil to instituté inviduoua con-
friendship which le as unnatural as it-is parisons butween thé différent Universities
transparent.-Conncticut Catholic. in thIs Province,.for we know that good work

is doue with qood material in ail of them.
ti Their name lailegion"-the people Who After all what le a University course? Is it

pralsé that matchlese medicine, BURDOCK not siniply s curriculum of studies drawn up
BLOODBITTERS. It acta at once upon the by a faculty' of professors, and intendei
Secretions, the Bowels, the Liver, the Skin as an aid n-i guide to lthe real and
and the Kidneys. It purifies the Blood, earnest student ln bis future labos ? Did yon
dispels ail foui humors, and strengthens the ever seo a graduate,' aven with a gold
nervous and debilitated system. No known modal pinned uponbis breat, who, reln
remedy cau do more. Try it and be con- quishlug ail studies, could be dignified with
vinced. the term scholar at the end t ten years ?

No ; but we have met young men who, with
A PATHETIC STORY. the sen of the great University of Labor

upon their earnest brows, had attended lec.
Nasby, nov lu elant, relatée t-hie touch- tures faithfully in the great mental work-

ing story: In our party was anAmericàn sbop of hnest toil], and they could indeed be
gentleman, who was blessed with an abund- called scholars. Th very kernel of true

anco cf boys, but negi, sud ho sud his wite ambiticnuel iabor-not spasmodic, not pur-
a fposeless, but bitting everyf tine the target cf

had beau contemplating the adoption Of a design. How old and yet how trué la the
girl. ' -Hère was an opportunity to secure adage ci Labor ornia vincit " TThis would ha
not ouly a girl, but just the kind of a girl an excellent motto forevery young muan to
that héewould have given half' his estate to keep at ail times before bis eye. in college
be the father of. And so be opened negotia. and ou t -of college, at the bar and
tiens. in the pulpit, in whatever capacity man Is

A ivrishma who knew him explained t-o called to perfora natask, labor-heaven
the father and mother that the gentleman was ordained labor-adorns, ennobles and illum-
a man of menus, that bis wifé was an excel- ines tbat t-ask.' - See t-o It therefore Catholeic
lent, good woman, and that the child would Young men, that yO have first a definite-
b adopted regularly under the laws of the aim ln life, and thn depend for your auceess
State in which hé lived, and would be edu. upon the grandeur of your character and the
cated, and would rank equally with bis own nobility of your toil.-Ottawa Catholie Shield.
.children in the matter of inheritance, and ail
that, In short, she was to underatand that The total value of the lumber e;xported
Norah would be reared a lady. from Ottawa to the United States, for the 11

Then the American struck in. She, the months ending November 30, was $2,069,l59
mother, might select a girl te accompany the -an increas of $87,602 over the same period
child acres the Atlantic,and the girl selected of lat year.
should go into bis tamlilyas thechild's nurse,
and that ohé should be reared in the religion EPP's CocoA-GRATEFUL AND CoMFORTING-
of its parents. "By a thorough knowledg et t-he natural

The father and mother consulted long and laws which govern the operations of digestion
anxiously. It was a terrible struggle. On sud nutrition, and by a careful application ai
the one band vas the child's advantage, on the fine properties of wel selected coco, Mr.
the other paternal and maternai love. Eppo bas provided cur breakfast tables with

Finally a conclusion was arrived t. a delicatly flavored beverage which may
a God help me," said the motber. a You ave us mMany heavy doctors' lills. It is by

aball have her. I know yon will be good to the judicious use of such articles of diet that
her." a constitution nayl le gradually built up until

Then the arraugements were pushed very strong enough to resist any teniency to
briakly, and with regular Auterican business- disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
like vehemence. The girl selected to acst as flcating around us ready to attack whierever
nurse was the mothebr's sister, a comely girl thero is a weak point. We may escape many
of 20. The American tock t-be child and a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wel
rushed out to the haberdashe's sud purcasEd fortified with pure blood and a properly
an outfit for ber. Hé put shoes and stock- nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Madeings on ber, wbich wass a nove) experience, amply with boiling water or rit. Sold
and a pretiy little dros, snd a lit!le feather only in packets and tins b andl b, labelled-
in it, and a littlo sash, and aIl that sort oft uîJais EPPs & Co., Honioeopathic Chernists,
thing, ond hé procured shoe adristockings •London, England." AIso tankers of EPPs'a
for the aider girl, and a t'idy dres, and a C•socOarsàn Esssuos for afternoon -ase.
bat and shawl, and se forth.' And thon ho
brought t-hem back, instructing thé motbrn
t-bat he should leave wit-h ment for Cora the 4ht'tx îuE
next morninag at eleven, and tbat the girl -
and child shoUld ie dreased and rondy to
depart-.1882•

T •é next moming came, aud the American
went for the child. She vas dressed, tbough rPeis w ee y.
veru awkwardly. The miother had never
hd any xperience la dressling children, and LL USTRAITED1).
it was a wonder t-hat she did not get the
drass on wrong side up. But there she was.
The muother wailed s one who was parting , ati-us Wkatéd wuo0y Jou naa .E ls un-
with everythin2 that was dear to ber ; Ite pars-s position Ied petl rnles .yadmirable

faiber lav and mnand. ooking froi Norah ilusirations, ire careutu choses seriais, bor
t-o the Amin. Time was up. The rtorIesusketches and poems, centributed by thefreriieet -tnjas'' adaunthoma off the damy, Il
mother took t-he Lalby in lier itras and e:arris t stteion auandnentertainîuen da tetheu-
gave it the fiial embrase aud the long, loving mui-, of Ameiucan homes. -
kiss; the thber tokt ritr in his arms and It i always ho thealim orthe publisbers to
kissed ier, and tbo othcr children looked on areze a yrprr's WeeLly the nost popular andnttîîantve!aanily- uewspapar lu théeoid;
nst-oundeJ while t-be girl stood weeping.

S"Goord.bye," said the American. "Iwil-
take good care of the baby," and- taking
ber from ber mother'a arms started for the 11ARPEU'S PERIODICALS.
door.

Thora was a shrie, the woman darted to Per Year:
him just as he was closing the door, and HARPERS EEKLY..N.............$1 00
snatched the baby from his arma. ' H1ARPER'S BAGA ZAHN.............. 4 00

a Drop the child"I "*sait the :fathrH bPER'S AZ.AR.....
rYou canI't bave her for all the mone lu e THREa'ýbov6 pubîcailcns.......10 o

Anikyt> l'- An>' TWO ol*ve namedt.............. 7 00«No si-" jaclaedth notlerhaf ayHARPERt'SVOUNlG PEOPLE........ 150

bet-weeni laint-ing sut hysteorios, ' I c-an'l part >H PE' EUN EOFL.....
wid ber" r' 'HRERSFAXI SQAR LIE

And site cemménced ndressing t-hé baby. RMR, OneYear (52Numnoe)- ,1o 00
'i Take baci your beautîtul clotber, givo me 'Postago Free t-a ail subscribersin t-ho Unitet

backthoeraga t-bat 'as on ber, butyo 'can't Btatesor Canetaa,
bhseét-hebhld ." '---. '-

Ad the girl comameuced unessing, too.' Thé Volumes ef t-be WVeekly béglnaith the-
fon as dit net- vaut te ottJu 'clothos'tinter firsLt bTtiber for January o e aah year. SVhesl

baIe pre-aces, bUt thé Amc4ican stoppo e t e mbcl nenîlned, lbt i i be u tse t-at

~l t'' ttiforth h "u Number next af'ternt-ienreaept oftorder.G.I sba fr hechild,"h sait, a t Thé last Tweélvu -Anomal Volumes o! HAnt-
somehothe csu't biaé p ou. Yeon are woNel 'RWmra , ustien di- byucprg,'.vlrb
coma oeou -. .oxpense tnprovldedsu-he.lreighs doe n e:x-

And heélefts'fast as he:could,àand i uh- coee na.dollar per volume), forSl.00each -

t-ced "hé -ras - lins>' vith his h'andkkrchief' loth Casesaforneach velume, sultable fer bind-
abou- bi aps fe seti mnuts. ,- -- - lng, viii bu sent b>' mail, pastpeld, on receipt off

Bumîttances sliould be u deab'st Oficee
.IIolloays Pains.--Theleat Need.-'The NéwspsGar so aec to cirl aetlo -

bled ls the lite sut on its punit>' tependa .rmntwthoutahe'xpress1dèruof HAnax &
cur beait.b, Ilf notoun exlst-ence., .Thegelllls: dBao-rsEn. -

lboroughly cîcanso t-bis vital, fiait- frein aIl ' Addreass HARPER S2ROTHRRS,
contaminations, ant b>' thbat power st-reugthon 18i ' New Yerk.-
.and-invigorote t-Le whoe systemi, ha-lhi>'
atimulate olugglsh: organs, repress oven-

Undortakers.

CASKETS AND)COFFINS.
The Casket aud Cailln business formerly con-

ducled by G. W. Drui., bas men ought out by
tho undersligned. % large assortinent le now on
band and viIbesold anoderate prices. These
requiring 11e lika. imil lnd itiothir advantuigeteo cail beînmo purc'lîlrg eschre urlaI
Robesand Plates aiwnyn on batd. Hearses
always on hand. D>AŽiEL SUANRS,

l -

Dye' Works.

THE WEALTI OF NATIONS
T counsists itnthebLè iedividual Ùdeon ]2Y f the

pepe. 'Iherefore all the people .of Montreal
should have tbeirDresses, Coats, Pauta, Shiawls,
Curtals, Table' and Piano Covers, te., &e-,
Cleanod, or Dyedat the ROYAL lISE WOBE8,
the place .where good worlc and satisfaction la
guaranteed.

"ROYAL DYE WORKS,.
e7d60 CRAIG sTREET.. J, - X. JENSENl,

EstabliheXd 1870 Proprietor

Bells. &c.

ILIWTONH. MENESLY BELL C0,

KEICEEL Yet AIBEZL Z
Bell1Ponnders, .Troy,N..

Manufacturer of a superlor nality o! Bel
Secal attenton given to Coni V 1B Rfl

Illustated.Caalge genit

BUCEXY BSLL FOONIR
nBe'cIaorarcoptrer au Titi ror chturches5

aV iildsue sent rreFe
VANDU.ZEN & TIF..ClncinnaitO

Nov. 2,8 ....

D R.-..L-LEPROH-OK..;
J...L

,jlfl -''I450

N NKNN'N O LN:
.e te s Wrug e w t r an

tit o 10Moe'U Dru e BOO

--,NEW::ÂiïvEBfis~t~j

<'-rsreii)j i ii

*ce ~ ~ à Ir dtlncrro,

of Wbleh lsw paîrt dont '-npretjmii s lour Linzesyearly.; Evory flopd teso long entîsa d t

b, 3

16y

sF our d re

ntfchurnd eDrw s d Every
bond 'muet bu drawn with une ofat.every
premluns -:--ot own

4 Bonds aI. 20000ooo-W n florins.
2 Bonds il. r50,OO-100r000florlus.2 Bonds ift. . 000- 60.0(0 )florins.4 Bonds a fi l 0,000-040 00 florins.

20 Bonds a fi. 1,000-20 000 florins.48 Bonds fl. 400- 19,20 florins.4720 Bonds ai. . 0--012,c00 florins.
Tgetherwith 4. O Bonds, amounting tolf5.) 00fiorng.-.l florin equai to 45 cents ingold.J
Every one of the above named Bonds vhichdoesa fot draw t ftbe latze Premiume inusi ho

drswn wlth at lea.t 180Florins or $70.
The next drawing takes place on

JANUARS fnd, 1882.
Everr Bond whIlch i bought from us on orbefore tIe 2nd of January. wirlh Five Dollars, leentilotthe cwbole preminm whbIch wuIl bedravn thereon on that date.,
Orders fron tbe'enuntry ean tb sent inwlthFite Dollars in Registered Letters, whieh willsers one o! these Bonds, good for the Mraw-niorlite 2nid of .Ianoary.
For Bons. circulars, or any éther informa--tion address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKINOG Ca.
No. 150 Broadwayivew York City.

EsvArnaasE iN 187.
N.R-In wli.ting, please state that 3 ousawthis in the TRUE WiTxNss.
bAr The above Government Bonds are not teha comparea with any Lotery i hatsoever anaîdo DOL conîllot with any of the laws orf ibm

United States.

-SEE -

YENNOR'SAA
---

AND

FOR SALE EVER YWffLERE.

PRGCE, 25 Cents.
________________________12 tf

T RU E W i TiNE SS
Bvery NeWSbcr'w

TO TE

TRUE WITNmxEobS
W m1l receive a Valuable Book

enttede

BY DR. KENDALL.

Ihe Book s5 very useuW to flarmers and
contain a great deal Of practîcal information.
Contalus an Index wbicb gîves thOE ympioras8,
cause, ani tihe trealment o! enci. A table
giving ait the principal drugs used for theborse,
with the ordinary dose, efrect, aid antidote
when polsoned. A table with an engraving of
the boree's tecth ai difrevnt , ges,« l oie fer
telling the fige orfbehOrse. A vsltinble coilec.
tion of reuepts and much other valuable Infor-
mation. 14 f

A WEEK. $12 a day at 'home easily
Io made. Cos outtit free. Address TnU
CJO., Augusta, Moine. 15-G


